November 14, 2018

International Recognition for Local Communications Company
St. John’s, NL – Nine Island Communications has won four international marketing and
communications awards for the company’s work in promoting and raising awareness about
women in business and celebrating pharmaceutical history.
Nine Island received MarCom awards for the following projects:
Platinum Award - A Dose of History - James J. O'Mara Pharmacy Museum 30th Anniversary
• Video/Audio | Video/Film | Educational Institution
Gold Award - Extrapreneurs - Season One
• Video/Audio | Video/Film | Informational
• Digital Media | Web Video | Informational
Gold Award - 2017 Newfoundland and Labrador Organization of Women Entrepreneurs
(NLOWE) - Entrepreneur of the Year Awards Videos
• Video/Audio | Video/Film | Special Event
The 2018 MarCom Awards — which honours work from large international agencies and
Fortune 500 companies to individual creative professionals — received more than 6,500
entries from 20 countries.
Nine Island co-owner Ronnie Walsh says, “We have great clients who want to use video to
tell their stories. In the case of the business show, we’re using our skillset as former
journalists to share important stories about women in business. We’re grateful for this
recognition and very proud of these projects.”
A Dose of History - James J. O'Mara Pharmacy Museum 30th Anniversary was a special
recreation video to commemorate the pharmacy museum’s anniversary. Extrapreneurs was
broadcast on RogersTV and streamed online at extrapreneurs.ca. The show discusses topics
diversity and inclusion, social media marketing, financial management, and mental health.
The NLOWE Entrepreneur of the Year Awards Videos were feature videos about each award
winner.
Nine Island co-owner Peter Walsh added, “We’re committed to doing great work and
supporting our clients the best way we can. It’s not lost on us how fortunate we are to make
a living as storytellers, helping our clients build their brands, and raise awareness about
important issues in our society.”

www.nineisland.ca

About Nine Island Communications
We’re a strategic communications and video production team. Our expertise is in
developing communications strategies and visual productions that help clients
manage their brands and connect with their target audience.
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